<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 537     | **Suction Head**  
suction cup 110 mm Ø  
possibility of tensioning via M 8 – thread  
maximum vertical carrying capacity approx. 20 kg  
ball head changeable against any other nut or means of thread tensioning |
| 536     | **Fastening Suction Cup**  
suction cup 180 mm Ø  
possibility of tensioning via M12 – thread  
maximum vertical carrying capacity approx. 40 kg  
tension wheel changeable against any other nut or means of thread tensioning |
| 375     | **Stabilizing Suction Cup**  
the universal usable suction cup  
120 mm Ø  
maximum vertical carrying capacity approx. 35 kg  
clamping sleeve 25 mm Ø with lateral tension screw M6  
or  
fastening clamping piece with 10 mm Ø inside bore |
| 535     | **Flexible Suction Handle**  
for transporting of convex or concave curved materials  
maximum outer diameter  
in action 250 mm  
loading capacity horizontal approx. 45 kg  
fastening bore with M12 – thread |